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THE PENITENTIARY. DOTS AND DASHES.New 8tylea are being t tided dtilr to
oar Millinery department.

Woolloott & Son.
1 1.

TREASURER WORTH SAYS PICKED UP IN BALEIOH IX STOCK:AND VICINITY.THE RUNNING EXPENLES
WILL BE MET.
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The IlapiMMiinx of a Day Told in
Specials,

Crescents,

Ramblers,
lie Says he Will Abide by the De Little Space.

Farm work is about three week be

Special Sale Monday. 22d.
Trunks tod grips uf every My I and

d-- s ription at manufacturers' ooiit.
nan da? only. This is the largest and
handsomest line of trunks ever offered
in Raleigh. Late style eaota rover-r- d

trooks.tino covered trunks, leather
covered trunks, Saratoga trunks, rol-

ler tray trunks, wall trunk, all of
which are water-proo- f, sheet iron
bottom with rollers. Parking 'rniik
from 25c up. All Included iu the

cision of the Attorney
General.

Today Mr- - A. Leaxer, general man

hind hand.

The people are watching and wait
ing for real spring time to come.ager of the penitentiary, called on

treasurer Worth and wanted to depos
it some money, but would not do so The boiler shop at the Seaboard Air

special sale. One day only. Mouday, Lice shops here is nearly in shape forthe 22i. unless he was assured that warrantsD. T. Swindell.
work.would be promptly and duly honored.

He and treasurer Worth called on at John Wotnble has qualified as ex

ecutor of the late J. E. Council oftorney general Osborne.

We have in stock a

l .NEW EAGLE
18 4 model. If you want a bar-

gain call and see it.

Full line of

sab! omm
We have the goods. We have tl e

White Oak township.

100 Ladies' Wrappers 64 and 08 j each.
600 Ladies' Shiit Waists 25, fO, 70,

(1 and $1.38.
60 children's Bibs 6o each.
2,000 vds Crepon 4 e yd. worth

71-- 1.

Woollcott & Son.

Mr. Worth said this afternoon

Dr. G. L. Kirby, superintendent efthat the attorney general's opinion
was - not yet received, but that the
warrants for the working expenses of

the insane asylum here, has returned
from a trip north.

XOTES ABOUT THE CHOPS.

The Summary of the Reports Favor-
able as aCeueral Thinjr- -

Tb U. S. government crop report
Issued yesterday says cotton plant-
ing has been delayed in Texas on

dry weather; planting has
vua in North Carolina and has con- -

.nind through Arkansas to some, ex--

at, but has not yet become general
in thUittate, in S.uth Carolina, Geor-

gia, Alabama and Mississippi plant-
ing is being pushed rapidly, and in
Louisiana about one-ha- lf of the crop
bas been planted.

Corn planting In the extreme south-

ern states is about completed; the
early, plauted is up, and a good
stand is geuerally reported; plant-
ing is more than half completed in
Tennessee, bas begun in Kentucky
and Nebraska, and is being vigor-

ously pushed in Kansas, Thegeneral
outlook for fruit continues very fa-

vorable; the frost of the 15tb, how-

ever, caused some injury. Tobacco
plants are looking well in North Car-
olina Maryland, Virginia, and Ken- -'

uky, and planting is beiug pushed
rapidly iu South Carolina.

An Interesting Cae.
In the superior ctuirt of New Han-

over county, at V ilmingt0, quite an
i nporaut case citiu- - up. Today Chas.
A.''"(,k, of Wsrreu.a claimant for the
p f juoVe of the new eastern
0 iiu.usi circuit, instituted quo
prscedius, to be heard before judge
Hoke. His counsel are Daniel L.

Knswell, of Wilmington. L. C. Ed-

wards, of Oxford, and T. P. Devereux,
of Raleigh, while George Rountree,
of Wilroiugton, and Burwell, Walker
& Causler, of Charlotte, appear for
jude (. I'. Meares, who holds Gov.
Carr commission.

As yet the petition for commutationthe peniteutiary would be met. He

also stated that whatever the attor f the death sentence of George Mill right price.
has not been laid before Gov. Carr.ney general advised in the matter he

would abide by. irimw mi rons'iffl.'ri1 us.
A farmer who came in this afterAt the auditor's office it was stated

NEWS XOTES.

The Little Events of a Day in the
Caiiilal t'iti'.

Gov. and Mr. Carr left for Warren-to- n

at nojn.

Miss Cii rrie Coke went to Scotland
Nuck today.

Mr. G. E. Learh bas returned from
Washington, D. C.

Mr. John C. Drewry has gone to
Virginia on a visit.

. Mrs. E. McK. Goodwin of Morgan-to- n

is here on a visit to relatives.
The date of th german to be given

by the cotilion club is April 23, instead
of 22.

It is expected that there will be over
300 stu ients at the A. & M. college
Peit autumn.

In the past seven days there hai
not been an addition to the number
of prisoners iu jail.

Another dormitory is soon to be built
at the A. & M. college. It will be in
a line with the four already built.

Amoug today's arrivals at the Yar-bor- o

were judge Timberlake of Louis-bur- g,

and W. H Ellen of Greeusooro.

The Wilmington division of the
naval reserves will be here May 20,
aud will bring two howitzers with
it.

Remember that tomorrow is - regis-
tration day. It is extremely import-
ant that there should be a full regis-

tration.

Misses Mamie Woolcott and Miunie
Barber left today to remain a few
days with friends and relatives at
Kiienton.

Maj. J.. W. Wilson and Mr. S. Otho
Wilson of the railway oommissiou to-- -

made an inspection trip over the
Aberdeeu aud West End railway.

The $10,000 den of performing lions
is still one of the features with W.
II. Harris' new "Nickel Plate" shows.
Gives two 1 erformaui es at Hawkins'
lot April 25th and 26lh.

The pupils and friends of the Bap.

noon from north of the city declaresthat the de facto board of directors

Are You Convinced
That my regular and special sties

the prices are far below any mer-

chants in Raleigh, If not you have
only to follow the example of thous-

ands who dally throng our store.
Every line is very active. It is quality
and price that make them so. Ex-

change is to oar mutual interest and
all goods must go previous to my re-

moval to Norfolk.
D.T.Swindell.

that the frost today has done muchhad not applied for any warrants yes- -
damage to the peach crop. O B

73 ateiday or today, but whenever they
did apply the warrants wonld be 5

Mr. D. L. Adms, for many year?
promptly issued. The law so (X) "in charge of the disDensarv at the

nsane asylum, was married yesterday X TJ
Mr. W. H. Kitchen left for Halifax. m a

1 p 1at Wilmington to Miss Mary Cooper.
rr -N. C. corned herrings by the birrel

at D Bell & Co's. Sull No. 12 c Col. Dnryea, who has been here and
today. Under a rule made by bis
board of penitentiary directors he has
to give a $30,000 bond

at Southern Pines some months left
for New York today. He will buildThe lawyers on both sides are now
pretty cottage at Southern Pines,trying, it is said, to make up "a caseTHE El which place he greatly likes.agreed" as to the penitentiary busi

Senator Fred B. Rice, who wa-- -

SO
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ness; and it may come up next week

in the superior court here. elected to a position by Wilmington's
SURKKNUKI.3 TO

we m four. new police board, offered a bond in a nThe Y. 31. C. A. Entertainment at guarantee company. It was declined
The Wilmington Review says thatthe A. ami M. College.

The entertainment at the A. and M. 5 H
H3 Tcollege this evening is given uuder

bonds of city officials ought to be given
in the city, county bonds in the county

and state bonds in the state.
P O

D
(0WILL TELLHoi ill the auspices of tiieyoung ineu's enris-tia- n

association and is complimentary

We are dispensing ail kinds of sher-

bets and cold drnkB. Oir choco'ite
is "just lovely."

Hicks & Roobbs,
Prescription Druggists. .

This evening the city republicanr
to the freshman class of the college.
It will consist of a theatrical repre

meet at Metropolitan hall and the
"ession will uo doubt be interesting.

3 5 Mllsentation of the evil influences of inExperience has taught me that the
finest varieties of .

o

E
x
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5
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Mr. Thomas Bailey, who considers
himself a fine guesser at probabilities,toxicating drinks, and a reception af-

terwards. Refreshments will be served

OYSTERS FINE AND FRESH.
Oysters fried, stewed or raw,
The very best you ever saw.

Where? At Dughi's.
When? Every day, any time be-

tween 7 a. rn. and 2 a.m.

says W W. Wynne will be the nomi
nee for mayor, K. P. Merritt for clerk

tist tabernacle Sunday school are
free of charge and all friends of the
college are cordially invited to attend.
There will be no admission fee, the

and J. H. Alford for tax collector.
Unequalled, unapproached Colum Day before yesterday the moun

Tonjatdes--

UlMSTilE IBEAIUTY,

BUIST'S".'PlfllZE 12UUE,

F333MK'3 EMUIIT JF

manifesting great interest in the an-

nual emersion. It is thought it will
be at Virginia Beach, near Norfolk.

object of the entertainment being
to give the freshmen a good so-

cial time, and a chanoe to become

tains in the western part of the state
were covered with snow. Infactsnov. 3jirt Waistsbia bicycles. Hartford are next best.

Call and get a catalogue.
Jo. H. Weathers, agent. A negro man who was at the market fell that day within two miles of Ral

eigh. Mr. R. S. Pullen, who was walk
today had a hog which he offered for
sale. He said it was of the finest

Our Merchant Tailoring Department
Is a success and you can save 33 1-- 3

acquainted with the friends of the
college. Every one who goes may

expect a pleasant time. The play to ing in the country west o here, taw
breed. Whan asked what was itsper cent by giving us your address.

Wnnllnntt A Son the snowfall. Thirteen years agi
breed he replied it was "the red bloodbe presented is " Ten Nights in a

Bar Room."
!

Why make your Shirt
Vaists when you can
uy a well hi i l and

there was a big snowfall in mid April
Over a foot of snow fell.crossed on the swine."j Pnre water is considered by all to be 5c"'ashionably c it one for

can't be excelled. No u.se in having
any others. You don't want so many
kinds. After several years' trial 1

pronounce the sethe fluent plants. Now
ready. If you mant early tomatoes
plant out now. Danger of frost past.
aplO 6 C. C. McDonald.

Probably tomorrow photographsPicked up nt the Carwheel Shops. Mention was made the other day if
necessary to health, so go to Hughes

' get a Qlter, and save health and
apl9 3t will be taken of the confederate mon some strange occurrence at Goldsboro,At the carwheel shops 35 men are

umentand cabinet size photographs
new at work. A steel crane has

are to be sold as a means of increas
and of the reported detection of thr
fact that the family of George T. Was-so-

a well known colored republican,
just been put in. Next week thereliilill ing the fun4 to meet the expenses of

Sea the beaut it'u I

of in
hirt waists at

will be daily casting. So far 1,500 69c(lie unveiling ceremonies. were throwing brickbats at his house,car wheels have been cast. They are
excellently made and sales are rapid Barners Bros., printers, find theirI
Very few are on hand. It is said theAND

business extending so rapidly that
they are now occupying another room,

while an attempt was made to place
the blamx on other persons. Today's
Goldsboro papers say the grand jurj
has found a true bill against Wassom
as a nuisance.

40x20, in the academy of music
How about bright,

olid colors, as carAi- - 't

ial, pink, blue ami
made up better

building. Doorways have been cut

We invite you to inspect our stock
of Fancy and Staple Groceries. You
may rely on anything you buy of us
as we handle nothing bat the BEST
goods. '

We take pleasure in recommending
our improved MELROSE Flour which

so as to connect it with their other

force is to be increased. It is quite
probable that an additional building
will soon be put up. It is ne'eded. Ii
one of the small buildings engine No

1 of the Carthage railway is being

overhauled and repainted and is an

clean as a pin. It is a tiny engine,

DO, There va a sharp frost this morn11 room. - hau you can have 111 ;n I

it home. Price onlying. Some persons expressed feart
FOU FASHIONABLE DHESd. It said that a negro here has during that considerable damage had been

done to fruit and vegetables. Mr.Series, Crepons. Henriettas, Cash the past few days been collecting
money with which to meet the funeral

meres and Fancy Black Materi
als in 'he varions grades, fine,

medium or rough.
Stevenson, who left his farm after 10

o'clock, said that he examined peachesexpensea of a supposititious relative. If something tiniT. than 45),,
lleHe ft re w.'i nt.efl we n!ow . fey-a- i

nearly all smokestack and "cow-

catcher," but it is said is a clipper as

to gait.: Mr. William Andrews, who

is one of the assistant superinten-

dents at these works, is now at Wil

and found none hurt. Some vegetaHe is always " a quarter short." His

relative must be embalmed or else is
1 full assortment at

bles examined were also unhurt. Rut

no doubt damage has been done westnot dead but in a trance.

of here. The frost was the heavietstThere are now 6192 spindles in theA Hue black Serge, 45 in. wide, all
wool, stock number 7,400, at 39 cents,

mington, Delaware, picking up addi-

tional information at the works there.
He returns next week.

in some time, it is said. It is ratherRaleigh hosiery yarn mills, and 600
worth 50j. We nave, the exclusive late for it, April 10 being the averagemore will be in the new buildingsal of this number and it is of special

date of the last killing frost.Owing to the rains the brick work ofvalue.

is guaranteed to please thejnost fas-
tidious.

Our MEATS are carefully cured and
of fine flavor.

We boast of our ELGIN PRIZE
CREAMERY BUTTER. It is sweet,
pure and fresh.

Seleoted "SILVER BACK" Macker-
el, Roe and New N. C. Herring.

M0MAJA, (contains Mocha, Ttfari-caib- o

and Java), Chose & Sanford's
Blended Mocha . and Java. Both of
these coffees are very fine. Arbuckle,
Levering', eto.

Our prices are as low as first class
; goods can be sold. Call and see for
yourself or telephone No. 125.

Respectfully, ,

Turner & Wvnne,
a!2 Cor. Halifax and Johnson sts.

y.yifii:e&aithe extension has not yet begun
The M. eather For Tomorrow.

For North Carolina ; Faii'slowly
rising temperature.

Dr. John M. Faison, of Faison's,
basin yesterday's Wilmington MesI' BLACK-'- brick are being delivered in large

quantities and excellent quality, from senger a long letter on the subject ofLocal forecast for Raleigh and vistock is replete with the "new things"
of the season and it id doubtful that a the penitentiary. evangelist E. W. Oakes, in which hecinity: Friday, fair warmer.
better assortment of the standard says (and this ends the Oakes matter)Local data for 24 hours ending at The new revenue and machinery act

requires the assessors and list-take-grades are shown elsewhere, and with "During his sty in North Carolina for8 a. m. today: Maximum temperatureout the shadow of a doubt the price
00; minimum temperature 40; rainfallon the "special" mentioned above has of the various townships to meet on or

before the second Monday in May and

Special Sale Tuesday.
We will sell t, i ii0 h h ins at special

sale on Tuesday hex . one day ,only.
This will be an u W esting sale Plaid
lress ginghams in all colo rs, also
olue and hite check giugharas, browu

nd white check g:inliams. ' solid blue
and solid gray gi:igiinui all at 3 3-- 4

ents per yard next Tuesday and but
one day at

1 T. Swindell's.

0 00.m equal for quality or the price,

C. A.SHERW00D&C0
eli-tt- t a chairman. This is

ye.tr for the state at large. The
chairman of the assessing, list-taki-

board is also to act as chairman of the
equalization board, which meets with

Read the Advertisements.
Dughi Oysters.
W. J. Young Notice
Weathers talks about bicycles.
Hughes advertises water ft!:rs.
Lyon Racket has a word to eay.
Head what Swindell says today.

BEST RESERVE CN

the lait twj winters and springs he
made Faison his home. He has con-

stantly been under medical treatment
for physical and nervous derange-

ments. He comes of a family of high-nervo-

people for generations, many
of them insane, some committing sui-

cide and others desperate drunkards.
In his early boyhood be showed a ten-
dency to insanity, and strong predis-
position to liquor, and early in his
youth he became a lover of strong
drink." .

the board of commissioners in July.'Uiii,, "'"r

Woollcott & Son have three specials.
A call is issbed urging each church

in the southern Baptist association
All the stock of the Mechanics' which embraces to send delegates to a

meeting to be held at Washington
May 9. The object is to consider the

CORN,
the finest eorn on the market. Has been
sold to the best trade in Raleigh for the past
three years. I have reduoed this corn to

l b Ceirts Can,
the price genrH.r iked forjlnferlor grades,
Try a can .; .,

dime savings bank ($15,000; has been

subscribed, under the new charter,

Once More.
Next Wednesday we wiil aga'a offer

all dress goods and silks at special
sale, when no profit will be asked. This
ij a grand offering and no lady should
neglect to profit by this sale. Yon
surely need spring Uresi goods and
cannot buy them as cheap by one-four- th

as we sell on these special
sales. Our object is to reduce the
stock before moving to Norfolk. Re-

member next Wednesday, 34th. AU
dress goods and silks at wholesale
eost at D. T. Swindell's,

and last evening a regular organiza
tion was affected; The directors are

advisability of forming a southern
Baptist young people's union, and it
is thought the meeting will divide theJ. A. Mills, D. M. Kingi C. P. Wbar

Ice Cream.
Remember that the way to get

choioe ice cream delivered at your
house Sunday Is to; leave orders be-

fore midnight Saturday night at
Dughi's. While oream is delivered
on Sundays none la made that day.

VAXTERjgnig
association. Those who favor eepaton, J. B. Kenney and C. B. Park.

The band will soon - open for ration state that the nnion is gettingiTJUSSEJ Gh
TELBPHONB77. business. too large to be handled with ease,


